Orange County Community College  
Institutional Research Reports

Note: This is a list of reports and data available to the campus community for outcomes and assessment needs. Please contact Institutional Research at 341-4763 if you would like any of these reports. Updated 10/01/03.

SUNY Statistical Releases:
- #404 Instruction & Exam Days per Semester
- Projected NYS High School Graduates
- Historical Trends in F/T Full Time Enrollments 1991-2004
- NYS H.S. Enrollments by Ethnicity Fall 1998
- Comparative Student Opinion Survey
- #402 Headcounts Spring 2001
- # 400 SUNY Employee Summary
- SUNY Orange Enrollment Projections 2001-2006
- #401 Enrollment in Overseas Programs, Summer 99 – Spring 2000
- #399 Official Headcount & FTE 1999-2000
- #398 Official Credit Course Enrollment - Spring 2000
- #392 Persistence of Transfer Students from SUNY CC
- #397 Intra SUNY Transfer Enrollments by Program (Receiving Institution)
- #393 Credit Course Enrollments of Students with Disabilities
- #394 Official Credit Enrollment - Fall 1999
- #395 H.S. Graduation Status of F/T Full Time
- #396 Official Credit Course Enrollment Summary
- SUNY Attrition Retention F/T Full Time 1994 Cohort
- #390 SUNY Freshman Applications & Acceptance
- SUNY Admission Application Statistics
- #387 1999 SUNY Employee Summaries
- SUNY Trends in Tuition & Other Student Charges 1995 – 2000
- SUNY Application & Enrollment Patterns of Transfer Students 1995 – 2000
- SUNY Non Credit Instructional Activities 1995 – 1997
- SUNY Geographic Origins of Students 1995 – 2000
- SUNY Age Group & Sex of Students 1995 – 2000
- SUNY Attrition & Retention 1996 – 2000
- NYS High School Ethnicity 1997 – 2000
- SUNY Acceptance & Enrollment Profile 1997 – 1999
- Older SUNY Reports Available

Other Institutional Research (Downstairs) Reports
- Retention/Graduation Reports by Department or Institution
- SUNY Graduate Surveys (Annual)
- Transfer Tracking Data
- 1997 SUNY Orange Student Opinion Survey
- 1997 Noel Levitz Student Opinion Survey
- 1999 SUNY Alumni Survey
Institutional Research (Upstairs) Report List:

- 2000 SUNY Orange Student Opinion Survey
- 2003 SUNY Orange Student Opinion Survey
- 2001 SUNY Faculty Survey
- Enrollment Reports: 1995 – Present
- Headcount, FTE
- Part Time, Full Time Comparisons
- Enrollment by Location
- Day vs. Evening
- Ethnicity
- Student Status
- Gender
- Programs
- Residence
- Age
- 2000 U.S. Census Data (Per Release Timetable)
- N.Y.S. Department of Labor Reports
- Demographic Profile of Region (Current & Projected)

---

O: ACT Freshman Profile
O: ACT Institutional Data Questionnaire
O: Applicant by Enrollment Status*
O: Applications Status Report*
O: Automated Degree File
O: Average High School GPA*
O: Business Department Alumni Survey – AAS Accounting Major
O: Business Department Alumni Survey – AS Accounting Major
O: Business Department Alumni Survey – CIS Major
O: College Board Annual Survey
O: College Governance Assessment Survey (form only)– May 2001**
O: Count First-Time/Full-Time Graduates
O: Count of Degrees Granted
O: Count of Students by Zip Code*
O: Division Statistic - Enrollment by Location – Day (R307)*
O: Division Statistic - Enrollment by Location – Evening (R307)*
O: Division Statistic - Enrollment by Location – IBIG (R307)*
O: Division Statistic - Enrollment by Location – Non-Credit (R307)*
O: Engineering Workforce Commission
O: Enrollment by Age*
O: Enrollment Planning Updates
O: Enrollment Reports
O: EOP Count by Full/Part Time Students*
O: Ethnic Count for First-time / Full Time Students*
O: Faculty/Staff Information
O: Faculty/Staff Payroll Reports
O: Full time Ethnic*
O: Graduate Labels by Semester
O: Graduates List by Semester
O: High School Average by Category
O: IPEDS – Institutional Characteristics
O: IPEDS Fall Enrollment
O: IPEDS Finance Survey
- IPEDS Salary Report [(SA) NYSED 3]
- IPEDS-S – Ethnicity & Gender by Occupation and Salary
- Learning Resource Center User Survey 2001**
- Males Age by Zip Code (All ages)*
- Males Age by Zip Code With Age = 18*
- Males Age by Zip Code With Age = 19*
- Males Age by Zip Code With Age = 20*
- Marketing – Student Survey of Media use (Newspaper, TV, Radio, OCCC Web site)**
- Middle States Institutional Profile (Data Summary)
- Middle States Report – Off Campus Sites
- Minority Returning to Major
- National Assoc. of College & Univ. Bus. Offices (CFS Study) [NACUBO]
- Newburgh Enrollment*
- Newburgh Ethnic Counts*
- Non-Credit Instructional Activity
- Nursing – Employer Survey of Graduates**
- Nursing – Graduates Survey**
- Nursing – Satisfaction of Support Services**
- Nursing – Student Evaluation of Clinical Agency – Nursing I
- Nursing – Student Evaluation of Clinical Agency – Nursing III
- NYSED 1 – Ability Measures FT/FT
- NYSED 2H-2 – Enrollment of College Students with Disabilities (SUNY-31B)
- NYSED 2R – Institutional Activity
- NYSED 4.1 – Student Financial Aid
- NYSED-SUR1 – Coordinator’s Survey
- Orange County Community College Catalogs
- Orange County Community College Course Schedules
- PEQIS – Postsecondary Education Quick Information System
- Perkins III Postsecondary / Adult Credit and Non-Credit Enrollment Data
- Peterson’s Annual Survey of Undergraduate Institutions
- Physical Therapist Assistant Department Graduate Follow-Up Survey**
- Registered Seat Statistics (REG 163)*
- Retention Data Report
- Returning Student Count/Report
- Student Count by Degree*
- Student Data File
- Student Survey – Accelerated Courses**
- Student Survey – Final Grading System**
- Students Statistical Report (07 Report)*
- SUNY 10 – Attrition/Retention Survey
- SUNY 11 – Instructional Calendar
- SUNY 13 – IPSFA Institutional Prices & Student Financial Aid Survey
- SUNY 15 – Library Survey
- SUNY 16C – Credit Course Supplement
- SUNY 17 – All Non-Credit Enrollment
- SUNY 18 – Special Auditors (Age 60 and over)
- SUNY 1C.4 – Day/Evening Instructional Activity
- SUNY 21 – Special Report of Enrollment
- SUNY 24 – Students in Non-Credit Remedial, …
- SUNY 26 – State Aidable Auditors
- SUNY 49 – Preliminary (Initial) Fall Enrollment Report
- SUNY 4C – Special Students (S.E.E.K., E.O.P., etc.)*
- SUNY 7C.1 & 7C.2 – Undergraduate Student by Racial/Ethnic Category
- SUNY 8C – Mini-term Enrollment Questionnaire
- U.S. Bureau of Census Annual Survey of Govt. Employees
- U.S. Department of Labor National Compensation Survey
- VTEA 1 – Performance Measures for Credit Bearing Vocational Programs
- VTEA 2 – Performance Measures for Non Credit Bearing Vocational Programs
- VTEA Institutional Profile (IP)
  * Freeze Reports
  ** Bubble From Surveys created for campus use

**Data and Reports Available in Other SUNY Orange Offices:**

**Admissions**
- Admissions Application Statistics Report
- Orange County High School Graduate Totals vs. SUNY Orange Enrollment of this Population
- Application & Registration Totals for College Experience Program & 24 Credit hour Students

**Records & Registration**
- As of Freeze Dates:
  - Student Statistical Report – Headcounts (FTE’s, FT/PT, Day/Eve, etc.)
  - Student Statistical Report – Headcounts by Location
  - Student Statistical Report – Headcounts by County
  - Student Statistical Report – Headcounts by Ethnicity by Specialization
  - Student Statistical Report – Curriculum by Specialization Headcounts
  - Student Statistical Report – Curriculum by Specialization Credit Counts
  - Course Report - # of Courses Offered, Registered, Class Size, Day/Eve, by Location
  - Course Report – Enrollment by Credit Section
  - Course Report – Registered Seats Summary by Specialization
  - Course Report – Registered Seats Summary by Major
  - Course Report - Registered Seats All Sections
- Faculty Load Reports Fall/Spring

**Arts & Communication**
- Assessment Reports – 1999 - 2000 Retention & Recruitment
- 2000 - 2001 Curriculum - Course & Program Review
- Department Plans, Budgets, Schedules

**Athletics**
- Retention Reports - Exercise Studies
- Five-Year Study on Enrollment Patterns in Physical Education

**Dental Hygiene**
- 1994 Accreditation Report
- 2001 Accreditation Report
- Employer Program Evaluation Surveys
- Alumni Surveys
- Program Completion Student Survey

**Laboratory Technology**
- 1998 Phlebotomy Self Study
- 2000 MLT Self Study

**Nursing**
- National League for Nursing - Accreditation Self Study
- Graduate Satisfaction Surveys
- Employer Satisfaction Surveys
- Student Evaluations of Clinical Agency Placements
- Evaluations of Support Services
- Trended Student Readiness
- Outcomes Assessment Evaluation Plan

**Physical Therapy Assistant Department**
- PTA Department Annual Reports
- APTA Accreditation Reports
- Specific Files related to Clinical Education
- PTA Student Retention Survey’s (2000 to present)

**Radiography Program**
- Joint Review Committee on Education in Radiologic Technology - Accreditation Self Study
- Program Planning & Evaluation Schedule
- Graduate Surveys
- Employer Surveys
- Exit Interviews
- Course Evaluations
- Course Completion Rates
- Average Course Grades
- Program Completion Rates
- A.R.R.T. Examination Results (National Boards)
- Instructor Evaluations by Students